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Adams lnitia1es E~~rimental Cabinet System 
Campus Drive 
Collects $1040; 
ATOTopAgain 
Altlw ug·h re'turns are s till not 

CQmplcte in this year's Campus 
Chest drive, co-chairftlan of t he 
drive, Sue !Plo'tkin, .announced 
t hat a total 'of $1040 lhas been 
collected from living ·units .and 
tJJC Campus CarnJval. 

A total of $548 was collected 
from clormito·r.i·es and fraternity 
house;:; a s 'of the end of 'the week. 
$418 _was raised at the Campus 
Ca.rmval last •Friday night. 

Plaques Will .be 'awarded to 
Shal'p Hall -in 'IJhe nien's and 
women 's ·dormitory !division and 
Alpha Tau Omega in the frater
n ity divis ion. for ifhe highest 
ll Um ber of ,pomts earned in three 
areas of compe'toi.tion. ~his is t he 
~eeond straight year tltat !ATO 
h a.~ copped i'h.e frat ernity judg
ing. . 

!Poin ts were 'a,warded on a ;ba
sis of 95 'POSs'iible, rather 11han 
100, si nce there :were ·-no •sugges·
tion · for t he t heme of the ·carni-
11/al. Sha rp amassre'd 50 points, 
and ATO 70. 
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Peace Corps Volunteers All Seniors ·Explain 
Career Questions 

Seniors will partic'ipate during 

System Opens 
Definite· Areas 

Senate Approves 
Roy Adams, president of S.G.A:,; 

has initated an experimental 
idea of a cabinet system within 
student government association 
on campus. · 

When queried in an interview,, 
Adams explained that the ca·bi· 
riet system is" a means to the 
end of encouraging greater stu• 
dent participation in the activi•. 
ties of their government associa•. 
tion. Such participation-if it OC• 
curs-will inevitably cu_lminate tn 
a more effective student goverl}."' 
ment program. 

The cabinet system is pro. 
posed in order to make the OJ• 
ganization of student govera~ 
ment clearer, to insure personal 
contact in cabinet relations, and; 
to anticipate some of the govern .. ·. 
ment problems ·before S G.~. 
is in the midst of them. Adal118-
stated that the ~enate will stiil. 
retain completely its authoritY, 
and jurisdiction. The .idea wiU 
by no means be completely in.~ 
troduced immediately. It is a 
long range program to be tak9ll·. 
at the pace whjch the SG..t. 
sets. Squire and Otto 'House were 

t i:ed for second p1arce in the do:r:m 
division Wit hl '10 1points eadh. 
Warner and mhompson were 1lied 
for t hird ;wi!Jh 30 lpo:in.ts. Among 
t he fraterni ties, Kalppa Al•pha and 
IA1'pha Eps~lon !Pi t ie!d for second, 
'also with 40, and. Sigma Phi Ep
silon was 'third iWit'h 30. 

Get Military. -Deferment 
, the next few weeks in one of the . 

Otto HD'use 'l•ed the per· capita 
contributions in the rdorm .divi
~ion wit h $.85 apiece. Wa-rner and 

(Continued on Page 7) 

By MARGE BARBALICH 
Peace Corps Volunteers can be 

deferred from milH'ar_v service 
under the present Universal Mil
itary Training and Service Act. 

In the opinion of Lt: Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey, Director of Sc;:lective 

Servlce: first comprehnesive studies ever 
made of why, when and how col

"The Universal Military Train- lege- seniors make their career 
ing and Service Act, as amend- plans. The research is ex-pected 
ed, is flexible enougJ:l . to prov.ide to yield 1mp'ortant informatipn 
deferment rf<Yr mennlbers of the th 1 t' 'h' b · Peace Corps without amendment on e re a ·l'ons 1P etween col-

lege experience and career aims 
of any kind. In <>tner words, the and goals. 
relationship of the Selective Ser· 
vice System with registrants w'ho Our seniors will be among 
become members of the · Peace 40,000 graduates at 135 colleges 
Corps can be handled admini- and universities througlwut the 
strativcly." nation who will be asked to fil'l 

Lt. Gen. Hershey went on to out questionnaires covering var
say that registrants in the Peace ious aspec'ts of their career pl•ans. 

Wayne Callo_!'ay -

The study will 'be carried out by 
Corps "c~n be handled a~ any the National Opinion Research 
o_t~e: re?1strant en?aged m ac- Center, a non-profit research or· 
tiVItles m _ the n~!lonal health, ganization affiliated With the 
safety, or mterest. University o'f Ohicago Three Wayne Callaway, General Secoe-

President John F. Ke.nnedy first Government agencies -· the Of- retary for 1961-'62, stressed tbe· 
proposed that the Umted States fice of Education the National importance of student partici"(
Government recruif a "peace Institutes of Health ·and the Nat- pation in his statement on . tll6 
corps" of talented youn·g men ional Science Foun'dati'on - are effectiveness of student gove~o.•. 
and women, on ~ volun'teer basis, jointly sponsoring the $125,901 ment. "Student government ia: 
to serve the cause of pe·ace by . -
working with tlie peoples 'of the ___ < C_o_n_t_l_n_u_ed_o_n_P_a.::·g..::.e_8_) _____ · <_c_o_n_ti_n_u_e_d_o_n_P...:a.::::g:::e:_.,:..7):.__~. 
underdeveloped ~ world to help 
wipe out sickness, 'illiteracy, and J D - PerforDI. s 

- hunger. -: . . • owns. 
[i?it.;.I\(:::: :::t·.}:\P I In _his State of the Union mes- -' -

sage presented to Congress on· F• I c ff c t ::'!i'! if:::.:)://\/i.i:?%l[;;I ::::Hb:\{:. :\·:i:.<':•: . .=i: : \::) ::;::::, January 30, 1~1, the "President Ina 0 ee. oncer . 
~ohoiJ. : ~trin~ Quartet to play -on May 1, 2, 3 at t'he university. extended the concept: 
L to R HrurO'ltl :Kohon, volin; Ray Kunick'i, volin; Bernard "An even more valuable nat- s d • s . t.h H . ~-~ , 
~aslu, violin; and Raymond Schweitzer, cello. ioncrl as'se't (more valuable than un a y Ill In y . ~ .-

l(ohon String. Quartet To Play c ·(kContinuedMon rpage 
7
) Pianist Jeaneane Dowis will perform at Smyth Hall 

· · or ran, essman on Sunday, April 30, at 8:15p.m. in the final MRHA-WEXl 

I D d Sc N - t W k <;offee C:on~ert of the year. 'Students, fa·culty, and the pub· . n orms. an ex ee Gain ODK Offices he are InVIted to attend this free concert. 

On May 1 2 and 3 the ·Kohon String Quartet will be Donald Corkran AE2 has been ~iss Dowis received he.r early musitcal training in het: 
P "" t d b' ' d' C C 1 ..... 1 · · f . ' ' native state of Texas Wit'h Adele Marcus. Later sh.•, 
. tcsen e 1 y the 'Stu ent enter ound m a senes o elected presrde.nt of .the Delaware at tended itlhe JuUi'ard School of 
m_form'al concerts. They will be held jn the Fa'culty Lounge chapter of O~mcron ?elta Kappa. MusLc where she studied with 
at 4 p.m. . . The ~ew V1c~-pres1dent of the Mme. !Rosina Lh·evinne w;hom she 

The quartet will also play :i.n Brown TI.e'sldence Hall, orgamzation 1s Jack Messman, no.w assiSts w.itJh J}:ler teadh:fn_g in 
Monday night Colburn 'Tuesday night and Warner Hall, EG2. New iYo.rk, .and a:t tthe Aspan 
\V d . ' ' Dr. Cyrus 'Day, professor of S~hooi of Mus'ic in 'Coloraldo. 

. e nesday mght. These concerts old Kohon, violin; Ray Kunicki, ErtgHsh, has been re-elected While at Julliard, Miss Dowis 
Will be h~tld from 10 to 11 p.m. violin; Bernard Zaslav, viola; secretary-treasurer. was awarded the $1,000 Chopin 

This musical group is present- and Raymond Schweitzer, cello, •Corkran was president of the Prize by the Kosciuszko Founda-
ly . in residence at Columbia is a group of young men who Interfraternity Council and pres· tion; the Josef Lhevinne Mem
Umversity. They are well-known have played at the Music Festi· ident of Sigma Nu this past orial Scholarship; the Olga Sam
f~r their provocative and often val at the National Gallery, year. He is also a member of aroff Foundation Grant; and she 
Pioneering program making, washington, D. C., Carnegie Hall 'AIIOhE .and SAlM. Messman is WOIJ the Juilliard Concerto Com
They have performed throughout anct many other well-known president of the class of 1962 and petition twice. Upon graduation, 
the United States and have re- musical spots. . a member of SAM, :AIChE and she· was presented with the Carl 
corded the Bartok Quartet Num- The quartet will play two dif· Kappa Alpha Order. Roeder Award - granted to the 
ber 2: · ferent programs: · 'ODK's annual banquet will be pianist "most outstanding in tal-

The quart:t, cQmposed of Har· (Continued on Puc 8) held on May.--18. en,t . ~- ~chieverii~nt." Miss 
t .. ;. ,. 

Dowis is also a winner of th. 
Busoni Competition in Bolzan~ 
Italy. r 

·Miss Dowis' extensive rec1tal , 
work has included a four-weeJt,' . 
tour of the Mid-western state&
and a tour of thirty concertll hl 
the South. She performed at P\lf!oc 
due University as Young Artist 
of the Year and with orchestra 
in Normal, Illinois, as part ~ of 
the American Music Festival. 

In July, 1961, Miss Dowis Will 
take a short leave of absen~ 
from her teaching in Aspen, Col.., 
orado, to appear with the Chau~ . 
taqua Orchestra. 
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areet~ pportunities 0 D t · F Tillich· 'Prep' Session May 2 n a a orms. ' At Placement Bureau A "'prep" session on 'the philosophy' of Paul Tillich w'ilt 
David M. 'Robinson, instructor be held in the Faculty Lou·nge !'of the Student Center on 

I 
· • N b of electrica l engineering at the May 2, from 7 to 8 p.m. ·ncrease In. UID er· ' university, w ill s.pea•k on dat~ Dr. Paul Edwards of New York University will discusre 

.· . . · acquisit ion and processing today the work of tne internationally known existentia'lis't phil· 
The Class of 1961 has a great 

r anr.r _ of Opportunit ies in the ous
ine world awaiting them. For 
t JJ. on-technical, male, l'iberal 
a rt graduate there are numer · 
o u openings 'in industry, 'bank· 
kng, merchandising, and sales; 
t o mention only a few. There 
a re excellent openings in ac
counting this year. 

Toea0hing <01p,po1ltunitres .are 
n umerous as shown 'bv the bul
l et in on teacher vacancies put 
otit by the Placement Office. 
E lementary education and fe 
rn..aJe physical education majors 
a,1~e in demand while there ap
p ears to be an oversupply of 
rnaie social s tudie: a nd physical 
e ducation majors. 

From Sept. unti l Feb. of t his 
Qi0ad~m· ic yeaT 'there were few
er. openings per compan y than 
i n 1960 due to the economic re· 
c~s..<;' ·•)n , :bul t here were more 
o·penings for technical people 
t han last year. In t he past two 
v;ieeh:s, however, there has been 
·(.mprovement in fhe employ
m.ent p icture demonstrated by 
the ma ny phone calls and offers 
coming into t he Placement 
Office. 

J)~DU.STRY WANTS 

nes~ •. and ·~~ucult~ral m~Jors t 4 -30 · 0 140 du · osopher-theologian in the Philosophy Clu'b le!cture on M 
desumg pos1tlons w1th t he gov· a · p. m. m ro m • . .· .. . " · aY, 
ernment ta ke the exam early Pont Hall. 9. ·~Is 'toplc Will ?e . . s?,me ICon-~ . 
next fa ll." The dates for this His lecture is the ninth in a fuswns of Paul Tilllch. M • F t• } 
exam will be announced in the series on solid propellant rock- !Dr. Ed·wards has sent word USIC es IVa 
Review. etry offered through the exten- that tt:he 'best 'book of Til'ich '-s t o 

By taking this exam as early sio n division in cooperation with read in pr.epaTation for •this event G t c 
as possible, the government has t he American Rocket Society and is Tillich's "11he Courage To Be." e S 0ffiffient 
time to process it and offers Hercules Powder 'Company and The ,bookstore has announced , 
may be made as soon as pos- Thiokol Chemical Corporation. that it has enou:gh paJper.l;>a1ok By ANNE TATNA~L .. 
sible. Admiss ion •to a single lecture colp•ies of 'this 'boolk ·in sto'dk t o I Pr?bably the most Sigmflcant 

in t he series is $1.50. Persons at- m eet t he demands of 'this session. musical eiVent t~a't ·has ever talk"" 
MILITARY SERV.ICE tending should have competence !All who are able to do so are · en place on this campus occur~ 

Seniors facing military se rvice in m athematics and physical ·sci- in'vited to buy •and read "The red l.ast Thur~day and Friday. 
are advised to accept interviews ences equivalent ito a senior Courage To :Be" ' O'Ver the weelk- Ame~lCan mu~lc aJS represented 
with prospective e:rr.ployers. undergraduate science or engi- end, and tto attend the informal here by th.rec unlpor.ta:nt ·compos. 
These in terviews are 'beneficial neering rrlajor. discussion of this .boo'k on May e~s, ea.~h 111 tur~ repi'esentil1!g a 
for contacts for future use. Com· Robinson w ill describe in gen- 2. Coffee and cookies will be different .generatiOn. 

1

Aaron Cop~ 
panies are more willing to take eral terms several data syst·ems served. J.~nd stood for the older genera. 
an engi•neer ·or scientist even which may operate on informa- twn and was the bi lg~gest reason 
though he is facing military t ion in ana log, d.i.gita l, 'or mixed for the importance of the Festi• 
se1•vice. . forms. The discussion will be IVai. Mr. Co~pland is probaibly the 

Registration with the Place- centered on the- character of t he Hillel services will be held most ·widely recognized Amer.i• 
ment Office du ring senior year information to be prooessed and at. 7:15 p. m. tonight instead can composer alive. Both of thei 
allows the use of the place- the maintenance of that char- of the usual time of 8:00. o!Jher rcom!posers 'ha•ve studied 
ment service after the military acter throughout the system. with ·him. 'Rclber't Ward re!present. 
obligation is fulfilled. A folder ed the middle generation, and 
is then compile'd and held for Gunther !Schuller t he youngest 
future use. one. (Continued on Page 7) 

Show Features 
Seniors' W orl( 
In Art Gallery 
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~ndustry has placed a great 
<feal of emp'hasis on scholar
·sb.ip as well as academic ma
jor. Most companies want em· 
fll oyees from the top quarter of 
t heir class. 
. Interviewing companies have Senior a rt students are ex -
e v:alruate'd ac'tivit·ies. leadership, hibiting t heir creative art work 
tnrd respons'ibility assumed in now in the Student Center Art 
m.aking a we'll·routtded em· Gallery. The exhibition will run 
p Loyee . They are not intereste9 from April 24 until May 9. 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT . 
needs this 
book 

tn mere ·"joiners." 'Students exhibiting in the 
. Mrs. Wyatt, director of place- show are the following: Barbara 
i'nl€'nt. has ISltated t hat •'Most of Beeson, AS1; Eleanor Eastburn, 
t he positions for female liberal AS1 ; Carlene List, EDl; and ·Mrs. 
axts graduates in inaustry re· Ethelbert Ott, ASl. These stu · 
q uire secretarial skill." This does dents are seniors majoring in 

.e·<)f; ttnea:n •a :C'a;reer ·~~ ~a secretary, art and art education. ' 
~ - bttt ~'may mean . an open door in The work exhibited consists 

·tfJ.any fie lds such as publishing. of art work created over the 
past four years. 

·. OVEBNMENT WOJ!~ This show will 'be compos~d· 

iA. n't~m.ber of opportun:Uies are of two and three dimensional 
offered with the government and work, oil ' painting, tempra 
its agencies, especially for lib· rpainting, drawing tpaints. weav- . 
e~~al arts graduates, b oth male ing cerami·cs, 1anrd sculpture. 
a nd 'female. 

The Federal Service Entrance 
E 1<amination is required to qual
·lfY for this type of employment. 
'Mrs. Wyatt recommends that 
"'seniors and liberal arts, busi-

G .. Volkoff Speaks 

Here Mon., Tues. 
Dr. G. M. Volkoff of t he Uni

lVersi y of ·Bri.tish Columbia, Van· 
couver, ·Canada, -w ill serve as a 
visiting lecturer at the univers
'ity Monday and Tuesday under 
t b.e auspices of t he American 
!Jtq ·ociat ion of Physics Teachers. 
a nd the Am-erican Institut•e of 
Physics. 

Lectures, informal discussion, 
a ssistance to faculty members· 
concerning !Curriculum a nd re· 
$earch problems 'in physics, and 
fulks with students will feature 
EJc. 'Volkoff's visit. Professor tF. 

. Van 'Name, Jr., chairman of 
t he department of physics, is in 
charge of anangernents :ro.r Dr. 
~olkoff's visit. 
,. ·Or. ·c eor.goe Michael Volkoff. M. 
j8., E ., 'F. R. C. 'S., profe-ssor of 
fTh.Y,\3 ics at the University of Brit
#;'h. ·c olumbia, was 'born in Mos· 
~w. 'Russia, and has been a nat· 

·u ,~aHzed Canadian cit izen since 
IIS36. 

BING'S BAKERY 
A Cake 

For Any Occasion 
253 E. Main St. 

Phone EN 8·2226 

A man with Alopec.ia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's r~ ll ·on with impunity. Mennen Spr-ay was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows wi II get through 
to the skin ••• where perspiration starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 plus tax 

mumerous academic posts in
Cluded his appointment as - pro*· so of ·physics at the Univers- : 
~y of ·British Columbia in 1946. 
·lif.~ h as been editor of Canadian 
~utnal of .Ph:y!Sics since1950, a·nd 
:i,1t a member of 'many 
.grou s as well as being the au· 
t ]l.dr of an im'posing list of sci· 
~<ttific works. 
. rn ·May of 1957, Dr. Volkoff 

e.Wardea. a rFord Foundation 
·t owship wllich enabled him 

@uJAae Refreshing antiseptic action healS 

tazor nicks, helps keep your skirt . 

~:~pend t he academic year o'f 
"W a a . visiting scient 
~'ERN ·(European Organi 

. ..£or -Nuclear Research) in ,_,..:;ucy ....... 

' Swit erland. 

AFT'E•R ·SHAVE 
LOT·ION 

fn top condition. 1.00 pl~n toi' 

SHULTON · 'New Yorlc ·• foronro· 

'to increass 
his ability to 

learn · · 
An understanding of tl1e trut~ 
contained in Science an4 
Health with Key to the Scri~ 
tures by :tyiary Baker Eddy ca4., 
t·emove the pressure which co~ 
cerns today's college studen4i 
upon whom increasing d_. · 
mands are being made f~ . 
academic excellence. ~ ( ,j · 

Christian Science calms fe" · 
·and gives to the student the full 
assurance he· needs in ordel' t<:t 
learn easily and to evalua~ · 
what he has !earned. It teach . 
that God is man's Mind-h 
only Mind-from which em~ · 
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when and as he needs 16, · 
. Science and Health, tha texfio 

book of Christian Science, m. 
be read or exa.miru~d, togethef! 
·with the Bible, in an atm~ 
pher~ of quiet and peace, at a"" 
C:hnstiaQ Science Readinj 
Room. Information about S~ 
once and Health may also be obo 
tained on campus through thl. 

Christian Scienc1· 
Organi~ation ai 

Meeting Time ~ 
5:15 P.M. 

Meeting Place · . 
192 South College Avenue 

illl~@!l@!j@JJ~f§IJ~jjll~-
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Dean Acquires New Position Taylo·r Invites _AP_l_·il_2 __ 7,_I_96_I ___ ._T_h_e _R_f',_iie_w ____ a 
For Civil Engineering Society School To Join Dance to Represent· 

nr. Donald Dean, chair!l1an of the civil engineering de· s I t s . t 'Hundred years Ago.,; 
partment •. ha~ been app_omted secretary O! the executive e ec OCie y 
a nd pubhcatwns comrruttees of the Engmeering Me'ch- Q T t R • 
a nics Division of the American Society of Civi] Engineers. Delaware has received an in· ueen an Ulll eigns 

The appointment was made at a meeting of the execu- vitation from Hugh Taylor, presi· 
tive, pu'b1i'cati'ons and program ·committees of the Society dent of the Woodrow Wilson 
·n Chicago last month. Dr. Dean ·--- National Fellowship Foundation, 
will serve for a three-year term s to become a charter member of 
beginning in October, 1961. tudenls Read the Council on American Gradu-

ln addition to the duties nor- ate Education. 
mally associated with the office President John A. P.erkins said 
of secretary, Dr. Dean will have At Poetry Fest today that the university is 
primary responsibility for coord'· honored to join the select group 
inating the .review of papers to of charter members. He dis-
be considered for publication by On April 22, the universrty was closed that Carl J. Rees,. provost 
t he Engineering Mechanics Div· represented at the 33rd annual and dean of the school of gradu· 
jsion. Intercollegiate Poetry Reading ate stUdies, will represent the 

This Division, with about 3,000 F·estival at Brooklyn College by ttniversity at the/ Chicago meet· 
:members, is one of the fastest Mrs. Lora Wilson. ing. 
growing and most prestigious Other schools represented in· Purposes of the new organiza. 
sections of ASCE, which was es- eluded Pennsylvania State Uni- tion are defined broadly in the 
t abli'shed as a national engineer· versity, Syracuse University, Uni· tentative constitution. General 
jng society · in 1852. The growth v~rsity of 'Vermon!, and' New York purpose is the "improvement 

. . . . c1ty schools makmg a total of 18 and advancement of gradu.ate 
?f the diVISIOn rel~tes duectly to interested participants, one com· education/' In doing this the 
mcreased· . emp~asJs on th.e ad· ing from each college. . Council is to · "examine needs, 
v~nce~ SCient!fic methods m en- The readings were divided into ascertain best practices and pro
?'meenng Which have developed two sessions, afternoon and eve- cedures, and render assistance as 
m recent years. . ning, with each student ~ader. indicated; it may initiate re· 

Dr. J?ea~ previOusly ha~ ser~ed reading ·at both sessions. Variety search .... it shall provide a 
as edit?1 of the Engmee:mg was achieved through a light or forum for consideration of prob· 
Mechamcs Neyvsl_e~ter, ,as revieW· humorous requirement for the lems and solutions .... define 
er for the. elastiCity committ~e, afternoon while . the evening requirements and seeks means 
and as rev'Iewer f~r the commit· caUed for poetry entitled ·"This I of ·satisfying them .... disse-
tee on mathematiCal methods. Like to Read." The render from · 
He will relinquish these posts in Hofstra College stola. ta.he house mmate to the public, founda· 

" tions, to -the federal, state and 
October when his new assign- with his reading of "Marriage" local governments, and to other 
ment begins. by Gregory Corso. groups whose interest or support 

is deemed of concern, informa· 
tion relating to the requirements 
of graduate education and the 
best manner of satisfying them." 

You're a natural wonder in 

THIS NATURAL- tOOK 
SUMMER SUIJ 

Our jaunty· camerateer is sporting a 
cool cloud of a suit, cut oi1 ·flattering 
lines to improve any man's niuural re
sources. The slim, S-button jacket is 
easy on your shoul~lers; the troi1sers 
are reed·t1arrow, ·pleatlcss Post·Gracls, 
in perfect· focus for 'the new, natural 
H·I·S look. 

May Day will be held on the 
lawn in front of the Women's 
Gymnasium, Sat~urid·ay, May 6. 
The 1Jheme rwHJ be "A Hundred 
Yrears Ago". The May Queen, 
Ellen Tanllum, .ASl, and her court 
will ,preside ov~r the festivities. 

The queen will ·ha1ve a duch
ess 'and two attendants from 
each cltass in her cour.t. Tho.Je 
from the senior class will weaJr 
green gowns; the junior class, 
pink; the sOiphom'ore class, blue; 
and the freshman class, yellow. 

T·he queen \"illl wear a ' ·hi'Oe 
gown. Al l he gowns .wi]) bt.> :tl 
length. 

The prog-ra m wi11 'lnclulde can e 
p'ortraits of both -the North a d 
fhe Sou rh as they :were during 
th·e Civil Wa·r era. ¥olik Dan<-e 
Club will depict Down E ~tern 

ers; New Castle ·H'all, ·Ill e al'lry , 
Delawareans, 

For the So u th, Thomps'on 1H.aJl 
will re:presnet the S10u1t1hern pla·nt
e,rs whHe -the ·tumlhlinlg class a!n cl 
Smyth Hall wHl do 1:he IPaw -.paw 
dance. i 

.:.Woclern da·nce grou1ps will in
terpret the co nflict ldru.rin•g 'tlhe 
period. 

Alter t he dompleUon of 'i'h~ 
:May Day p.rogram, :t:here 'will roo 
·a tea for ·a ll those w'ho •attend d , 
the pro•gran. It wHl lbe h eld •CJJl 
the }a'\l,rn in JJ'ont of the v,rom .. 

Chagla Speaks 
At HQnors Day 
Classes Move · en's Gymnasium. 

Honors Day Convocation will The .general c'ha i:r-
be held at 11 a. m. on May 4. ·man is B•etty Hastin1gs, 'PE1, an 1t ~ 
The Parades and Awards Cere· the ass·islt:an t chairman is Lorn a ' 

Frese. The racult:v advisor :is. 
mony of the Military Depart- M~ss Beatri·ce Ha•tit·shoi'n. 
ment wilL .be held a't 1 p. m. 
Both will be on the green on 
the north side of the library. Harlan Talks at 

At the Honors Day Convoca
tion, the spea•ker will be Moh· 
-am.edali curim chagla, Indian. E JJ RI•chard·s 
Ambassador . to the United Na- • • · . 
tiOOL . 

Classes will be rescheduled B'aQ(lUet· Tu/ · .e~ 
so that students can attend. :li ' oo 
The changes are as follows: I 

11:00 a. m. classes will m eet 
at 12:00 noon. . 

· p.l~~ classes . will meet a t 1:00

1 
All classes from 11 a. m. until 

6:00. p . m. will be 1held an hour I 
later than usual. 

Lunch in the StuCient Center 
and Kent Dining Halls will be 
held from 11:45 a. m. to 1:451 
p.m. 
. .The Snack Bar :wil be closed 
from 11 •a . m.-1'2 noon . 

At your favorite campus store; in a At the Military ceremony, out
wide and wo11rlerful selection of wash- standing ROTC students in all 
abl'e all-cotton fabrics and automatic four classes will receive awards. 

Cther shoes may look like Keds, but only U.S. Keds® can give you "that great 
~eeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproofe(i arch cushion and 

· ~ushioned inner sole. And because Keds 

· Jre built over tested, scientific lasts, to fit · . OOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL.* 
. ~II feet perfectly, even narrow ~nes. Ke~s t 

re right for class, gym, tenms court or 
. orm. Machine-washable (and they even 
~k good clea.n). His: Keds "Court King." 
tiers: Keds "Champion." Get your U.S. 

· ~eds at good shoe or department stores. 

~bolh u. S. Keds M~ 111• frlut l1b~l 1111 ,..isttred tredtmtrlot fill 

United Sta·tes Rubbef 
.1\0CKUULE R ~NTI;R, .. H.~W;.YORK iO • . Hj.W .lOIIr,. 

Dacron pol)•ester 'After the presentation 'of the 
II9.9J to SJJ.OO. · prizes by state, loc•al, and uni· 

versi ty dignitaries, the cadets 
of the mil itary department will 
pass i,n a brigade review. 

The prizes to be awarded are 
The Gener.al J. Ernest Smith 
Prjze, The !Assoc-iation of .U. S. 
Army Medal, The Armed Forces 
Chemical Association Award, 
'The Lt .Clark Churchman Prize, 
The Sons of the American Re· 

Margaret W. Harlan 

~1irs. Yfargar.et W. 'Hiati'loan, Con· 
sul.t.an t rt.o ' t he Wome'n's rBurea'll 
o1' the ·U. S. Dep•a.rtment of lla!bo:r, 
will 1be .guest srpea:k·er ·a.t ·the EI
len H. RJioelJ.ard.s 'Ban'qu•et of the 
Home \Elc- Ou1b, rru.esclay at 6 p .m. 
at The N.ew.aPk 'Country Club. 

volution Award The Scabbard 1 The ·ha•nging role of wom en 
and Blade Aw~rd, The Society 'in our Ame rican soei·e:ty is 'tfue 
of the Daughters of the Found· topic Mr.s. Harlan wil •us e for 
ers . and Patriots of America her talk 
Award, Superior Cadet Ribbon The Dan'f.ort'h A~vards, •the D€'1· 
Awru;d, The Delaware National a:w1a:J·.e Grange Award, t he Hqme · '1' 

Guard Award, The Society of £,c CJu b aWiar.ds wilJ be a nnoun c 
American Military Engineers eel-. I·n'i riaies of Alpha Rho •wHl 
Gold ~~qal, The Reserve Of· ;be ·imr'Ddu ced . 'lnstaUati•o·n of nevv. 
ficers Association Award, The officers W·ill a lso 'ta!ke pl ace. 
American Colonists Award, The Bus t:r'ansrporta.'tion ·wioJI be pro .. ' 

, Quartermaster Ass o cia t ion lviderl fr um the Alison ~Hall pam:- · 
Award. i.ng lort p~mp1 ly at 6 •p. m . 

·westminster Hears Spe~ker 
'On. 'Operation Abolition' Film · ·.·i 

I 

"Operatiqn Arbo1ition" was the hirrh ·g ht of a meetin_g ., , 
'of the Westmins.ter Found'atioq Tue cay evening at t he · . ~, 
Foundation house. 

Prepared in defense of the House t n-American Activ
ities Committee, the film has been the obje'ct of 'contrcr. 

1

versy and wide viewing recently. . , 
Tohe film attemp~s to show how s _po_ k_e_.-a-'o-_u_u_t_th_e_f_il_m_,-. p-·o-.i-n-W-.n-g-u-,p ·*' 

.Communism is activ~ly working .diSC'J"epa.n·des in the accoqnt; 

.t? subvert the Amencan way of and d€-5{-ribing techni-ques em-
l!fe and endeavors to reach ~'at ploy:ed . Y t lhe Committee in its .•: 
goal through students. Calhng . · ._. • . 

, ~ f ·c ,I nvesn ga , JOns. 
?tud~~ts the. dwpe., ? . ~.mm.u,n- 'He sa•id hi organization op. l . 
1sts, Opeoratwn A:bol!t1pn bu!l!drs 'posed t h Committee, not be· 
a case through the .'use of sulb. ca'use of 't'lre job it is attempt!n.g ' l 

p6enaed newsreel oftlm. to do, bu l>ce'a.use of the meLh-
.Critics of the film halVe po]nt- ods em pJr0 .ed to reach .that cti.JTh. 

ed out discrepancies in the in· He aJ5d alled for people to 
formation contained in the mov- equip them selves With f.he fact.:; 
ie and call attention to the fact in. or er to ma'ke intelligent , t 
that sequences were II'eversed in 'judgem(m't on issues. ) 

· the showinrg of events presented .. 
1 

~A gen ra l question a.n!d1 ans· . i 

• Following th~ movie, a m~m- wttr »er iod floll<Mted the spe~· · ' 
lber of :the local <!ha.pter of the· er's :rem<j~ks. ~h ~lldes ·of ~ 
American Civil Liberties -t:Jnion 1question were discussed. 
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melatuart 1\tbittu Greek · Column 
T"e Undergraduate TlJ'eekly of. the University of Delaware By .M. LAWRENCE EMMETT 

A man t akes the first step in
Page 4 April 27, 1961 Vol. 84, No. 25 to space. A way is opened up 
--=---------------------------- to the species homo sapien. A 

HUAC vs. ACLU 
million different planets in a 
thousand different solar sys
tems wait. Perhaps this break 
through · will enable man to an-
swer questions which have 

. Two weeks ago, "Operation Abolition", a filmed a ·ccount plagued him since the first civ

. of the Communist attempt to abolis'h the House .Un-Amer- ilization of the Ur Valley. 
·ican A'ctfvities Committee, was discussed on this page. Does man acclaim the feat? 

h d b h t th t Does man think about the ques-
·' Unfortunately, the film a not een s own up 6 ' a tions that might be answered? 
.·time on campus, and ·consequently, many students were Surely, for he must. ·But the 
~.unaware and uninterested as to its content. questions th~t pervade the 
• · However, Tuesd1ay-n'ight the Westminster Foundation minds of men are tinged with 
~ .sponsored a viewing of the film and a visit to campus by fear ... Are the Russians ahead 
1 .a rep'resenta tive of the American Civil Liberties Unio11. of us in space? Will the Russlans 
''This organization op1poses the action and methods of the set up missi.le stations, in o~der 

IFC 
President Ken Sutton recently 

announced the following IFC 
Committee Chairman: Socia 1, 
Carl Thompson, ATO; Public 
Relations, Rick Willis, PKT; 
Scholarship, R i c h a r d Bullock, 
DTD; Rushing, Dave Fromme, 
PKT; Playbill, Jack Dulin, DTD; 
Trophy, Dick Constable, TC; Con
stitution, Lee Stetson, .SN; Cau
cus, Dennis Conlin, KA; Home
coming, Dick D' Alonzo, SN; 
Alumni Relations and Expansion, 
Rick Willis, PKT; and COI·res
ponding Scribe, Harry King, KA. 
Also, the Executive Committee 
will be composed of President 
Sutton, KA; Vice-president John 
.Stieglitz, TC; Secretary Carl 
Biemiller, ATO; and Treasurer 
Allan Goldman, AEPi. • :House Un-Amefi.c·an Alc'tivities Committee whi'ch is sup- to control our minds and bodies? 

,ported by "Operation Albofition", and attempts to po'int ~ur~ ~s. a .civilizati~n of ~~~ 
•. :.•'p d'l'S'Crepancl'es 1·n the fl'l'- 'A CIVIliZatiOn WhiCh 1Pr~ ALPHA EPSILON PI 

qw .. uu. , . . forward not for the sake of 'Recuperating from .the quiet •lawn 
· - The actiOn of ~he HUAC, we feel, has at tu:nes been arln· forging ahead but because it ·g;~~~Z:iiare: .~e~~i ~~ilite~; 
'-trary, unfair an<l even slanderous to individuals appear-. is afraid to st~p. · Jjarty. !Lying in the Tot Ito· distant 
' ~ing ~.efore it. Ho~ever, beca~se of its. presti'ge ~.s a Con- Why this fear? What bas fufr~[i ~ro=~ ~~ke;~ges wilt be 
.sresswnal com:nuttee, many flag-wavmg Americans re- happened .• , Laos ••• Cuba ff;.;tsw~u!~ ~~ietfiP~~eis~r Ja~~ 
gard criticism ~f the comm'ittee as subversive and often . .. Space Race.' .•. Algeria ••• kel ·is faculty advJsor to. the frater· 
,label ·criUcs as :Communists, Communist sympa'thizers or, The United Stat~s pitted against niflie house is a;so Planning to hold 

.. as in t'he case of student demonstrators · in "Operation Russia. Two camps that at a a .tea for the members df tits !Mothers' 
~b'olition", Communlst dupes. · . fantastic ·pace ·· are dividin~ up 'Club. . 

In attempts to 'Combat critics the committee has not the world. Democracy PI'tl_ed AL·PHA T<Au OHEIGA . 
":altered its methods, but has stru~k out against opposition. agains~ Communism. Which sys; 28!A~o _:~e~n'h~~~ ~l~ ~nfo~~~ 'As demonstrated by the film the committee has gone to tern Will eventually rule man· diime~-dance . · at Norttlh East Yact1t 
.. · · · ' •· · · The United States-a demo-~ Club on Fr1day, a house party on .$reat lengths to JUStify Its methods and to erase crltlCISm .. h' h " 

11 
. !Saturday night .. and a :l?'lc·~ic at 

ll>y showing that in this one case student demonstrators cracy m w lC a men are alumni brother Rlck Mainwarmg s .:f\arm 
· ' created eq.ual." A .democracy ·on !Sunday . • were dupes of. the Commumsts. . . whose pop'Ulous a:'bsorbs cons.uni- .:..:::....::..:.:...:.::......:..:.. _ _ ______ _ 

The Westmmster program gave t'he few VIewers m at· er .goods.as ;if!itwere a t hi rst i·l11g N E J t• 
•,tendance an opportunity to exercise judgement after both man who suddenly finds water. O VO U IOD 
.sides had been presented. Following the show'ing of "Oper- This thirst is found in a society 
.. ation Abolition", The ACLU representative presented facts where the man~facturer pro- F S d t 
·,reg<arding the film which destroyed mu!ch of the c·ase the duces not for la~tn;gness . but .for or tu en s 
'HUAC had attempted to build. obsoleteness. S1m1Iar s1tuati.on 

E 'f h ACLU ··t' 1 t d .. has occured before. However, m-
. ven I .t e posi IOn . was. s an e .. ' as on.e VIewer stead of circuses and bread to I T ssee 

commented, as much m one directwn as Operatwn Abol· satisfy the masses one now fi enne 
·Jition" was in ~he other, .the .. program was a suc'cess .. As gives them cars 'which are out 

, it!he speaker, himself, sa1d, Then you have both sides of style in two or· three years, 
t,cif. the story". It seemed as if this was the only aim of black and white television sets 
!tlle ACLU, to clarify issues and •correct fa'Cts. which are replaced by color 

The Westminster Foundation· is to be commended for television sets which are re· 
.Fits interest in current affairs ·and for its attempts to bring placed. by God ~~ows what. 
t his cam'pus to grilps with . current problems. It can only Russia:-the Cltld~l of world 
!be hoped 1n the future th!at more students will avail them- commun~sm . The ep_Itomy of the 

By Marvin Sloin 
America has been the butt of 

many puns, directed by our 
supposed allies as well as our 
enemies. Taunts have ranged 
from racial prejudice and Amer
ican international interference to 
the loss of the space race. One 

The YardJand-a.<ffal:f !Party Will b 
held on Saturd-ay, !Miay '13, Re!reshe 
~iJft~r:Jfc\e bfhese~~~~rt;~~ne~t corn~ 

'On Sunday, A'Pril .I6, the brothere 
and pledges of •ATO entertained their 
parents at a tea in the house. This~ 
gave the parents the opportunity to 
meet the new pledges and for the 
~!~rts~ep~~~~~~~;~ see ·the house and 

KAPPA ALPHA 
Tomorrow evenin~ from 8 until 1Q 

•a "'Turnabout 'Party ' Will be given at 
the house of the 'Rebe.ls. The girls 
who have ,been .J.nvited to the Part 
wHl do the decorating and wlU prov(d~ 
the entertainment. "'Pillow tralk'' is 
•the the1ne of the .party, and thus i' 
is expected that many will come cl<l(l 
in ;pajamas. The music will be prov1d• 
ed by the " Rhythm RascaLs", 

\On Sunday afternoon from 2 until 
5 a tea -Wi11 be given for t he parents 
~ brothers· and pledges. , 

Many of the brothers are now sPort
ing beards in preparation for the an. 
~;'l .. ~d ~~iheeJ~~· !highlighted .b:i 

Pl KAPPA ALPHA . 

bZ~~~~r~f Pt~~~a ~~Ph~1~f~5ent:r~ 
tain ;their dates at the Pikepatch Ball, 
The e~tremely informal a.fiair· will 
feature exclusive four tracks stereo 
tape <recordings of great mu~ical hila 
of our times . . Sclwlarship salute for 
this week goes to Brothers Cook and 
Rosenwald. Last weekend, Barry ·Nor. 
ton and Howar¢. rruck. joJ.lrnied to 
Delta Alpha chapter •at George Wash• 
inglton for a splendid rpled.ge trip. 

PHI JCA'PPA TAU 
On Friday, 'AiprJ:l .28 rthe formal 

dinner dance of !Phi !Kappa' Tau's 
Spring Weekend will 'be held at the 
G·ranary in Georgetown, M.arylan<L 
The Antonio Quintet will furmsh the 
music for the evening, lA casual house 
party featuring !Clyde Bessicks' combo 
and entertairunent provided by the 
pinned sisters of the Fratermty \'fill 
take ·place on Saturday rught. •N1ck 
vouras, social chairman, and ~is com· 
mittee have put much ~lannmg and 
hard work. iil.to !preparations for the 
event and prospect are good tor one 
of .uie swingingest weekends in our 
chapters history, , 

SIGMA NlJ 
'Sigma N\t's long awaited Wor!t 

Weekend is quickly approaching. This 
coming weekend tthe !brother~ a,nd 
their dates will be .the guests for the_ 
second year in a TOW of IMr, an dMrs, 
J D Quillin at !their summer resort, 
the Sud and Sands !Motet in Ocean 
·City Md. The weekend <is prunarly 
planned to aid the Qui1<11ns i n. prepar· 
jng their resort for-..:bhe commg sea· 
son; ·however, rther~ '\\,'<ill be ample 
time for social activit1es. Followmg 
Friday afternoon classes, the brothers 
and their dates wilil depart for Ocean 
City. ll'he evening w.i11 •be highlighted 
by a •beach party in !front of the 
motel. Saturday !Will 'be spent O_!l work 

(Continued on Pa,ge ::>) 

· . . pragmatic commumst state. A 
:.selves of this opportu~,Ity. country 1 in which luxury goods 

.. ':.- * are luxuries. A totalitarian 
of the greatest fiascos that has cussions of such an antiquated 
been ha;t,bOred on our shores measure. 

W e.ekend Blast 
Spring Weekend was perhaps the first opportunity for 

Tfue entire campus to participate in a college weekend 
lthat coordinated several social functions. Many -students 
,expressed enthusiasm at the attempt, despite the fact that 
the Student Center, whi'ch sponsored the weeke.od, lost 
finan'cially. 
. TN'is should not dampen SC spirits, however, for the 

.iidea was a good on'e and despite the red ink, the attempt 
~was for the most part successful. 

We look forward to SC again taking the initiative in 
$Ocial plann'ing at t'he university. College weekends are 
,an interal part of a student's experienc. 

Al>PHO RHO 
IA:lpho 'Rho, Home Economics iHonor 

'Society has elected new ·officers. •Mary 
Lou :Bahlman, president; Ruth Da
Grosa, secretary; Miriam Lloyd, trea

·~: and Cynthia Brohown, hlstor
;lian. !May 9 will be lthe last activity 
,Of the society at the home of 'M.iss 
cMaude BivJns, group advisor. 

Management announces the foiJ!lowing 
election results : Edward Deviin, presi
dent: !Bob Dawson, vice ,president: 
Paul Quinn, secretary; and !Bob Hotch
kiiss, treasurer. !May 9 tthe club will 
meet in !Robinson Hall ·at 7 :30 in 
room 2I6 to discuss .. Careers in •Bank
ing". !PhHade1.phia ·b'ankers and- the 
oPhHadelphia !Federal !Reserve iB·ank 
will be represented in ·the panel dis-

. ACCOUINTING 'CLUB cussion. ·. 
tlbe ~~~th~~e:~el~~alt~e ,S;l~~ty~ COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
•Cemiitiied !Public Ax:,countants at the . 
,annual 'banquet. The final business - Raja! Atalla wun show , sHdes of 
1&neeting of the club was held last week the !Holy !Land :to11;ight •at 8 p.m. in 

~dn the S. C. ~~~0~~~~ ,1¥~~~1g~~T ;~o~ p0;st~~~ 
SIAM panty, •and May 21, ·the .,-apanese !Fest'!· 

'I1he ISooiety for the !A.dvancement of ~;;in~~ic~~ ~e~~· b';hin.n~~ce~~ the 

f1Ibt 1\tbietu &taff 

state. 
Competition .•. Russia versus 

<Continued . on Page 5) 

._Ad 3 See . .Jt .. ·I 
By J. R. Wilder 

. . By JUDY WILDER 

since .early in the present cen- Regardless of the religious af· 
tury, and Whi<:h s'tif~ ireilgns SU· 'filiations that one might have, 
preme, is the con•troversial anti'· evolution is something that can 
evolution law of Tennessee. To not be viewed as a scientific 
the amazement and unfortunate- curiosity. Gathered evidence in 
ly the amusement of m·any peo- support of evolution, althoug.lt 
p:le, this Jaw did not end with not absolutely conclusive, has 
the famous Scopes' Trial of 1925, .been influential enougih to per· 
but remains on the bo·oks, still suade ·even theologians of many 
enforced. religious· sects to mend their 

Perpetrated by the stron~ fun- thinking as to 11:he origin of man. 
Test are measurements of damentalist movement in the We are not living in the middle 

~c~ieve~ent. Ideal pe~haps, yet 'South, the monkey law was con- ages where scientists are viewed 
1t lS believed. Three thmgs come trived as a deterrent to the un- with skepticism, but in a time 
t? my mind when tests a;e men- dermining of juvenile morals where sdence is looke'd upon 'a9 
tioned: preparation, takmg the and their faith in God. The law being a mainstay of our society. 
test, and avoiding the situation. which prohibits the teaching of Their scientific research, not 
Let's assume· there 'is no way the descent of m·an from ·a lower dreams have compiled enough 
to avoid taking it. . organism, in a state supported evidende on the subject to merit 

I · overheard a girl in the institution, has a g a· in been the teaching ·of such, at least in 
Scrounge ~he other day who had brought it:~to the lime-light by a the manner of its being only a 
two hourlles, both on the same recent play and movie .. Tennes- theory. · 
morning, " · · · Ten hours today see legislation, moved by recent If this is not a strong enough 
o.n soc. · · · 12 h?urs today on criticism, again introduced a bill argument for the abolishment of 
ht. · • · 5 hours domg other sub- for the abolishment of this law this law, perhaps the domestic 
jects .. . ." She had spent few in January of this year, only to and internation~.l pro b 1 ems 
o~ math. ·Hour counters ma~e be defeated by an overwhelming I which this law connotes are suf· 
mistakes; t.he largest one IS majority. Seem ironk? n is when ficient. This law cracks one of 
hour counti~g. Most of . them one considers the grave reper- , (Continued o.n Page 5) 
spend more time counting hours 
and organizing than studying; 
I think. Open -books and uncom
prehendlng minds; hours, but 
not studying. 

America's Scholars -Wander, 
Administrations Why study? It couldn't be pos· n•sturb 

sihle that carefully preparing I 
for each assignment as it com· Why- every year- do some 200,000 col'lege students 
es up would reduce cram .time, d d · 
could it? -Silly ·girl! Every one p'a 'ck up an transfer to another campus? College a mm· 
pulls allmightellS. istrations resent it. 

Tests should be spaced to ad· Why - today - is one out of' five students entering 
vantage. It is easier on cram- college a transfer 'from somewhere else? Parents attempt 

1 mers to get tests postponed so to slop it. 
• Howard Isaa.ca - EcWor-lll-Cblef that there is enough · time be- Rich'ard M. Gummere, Jr., of and' chaotically.' 
;Jiolward Simon - AcHn.g BuslDMs Manager 'Gall Thompson - Managing EdUo1r tween them. Get better grades? Bard College, has investigated "Nowadays candidates and 
~•.m'l Mew. AM'ts Kewa EcWor Perhaps. It is one way of keep- this recent migration in educa- colleges, at admissions time, are .Ada. Maaapr Barbara Smith ~ Keen 
.Fncl Hlandelman •Mary Martha Whit\Vor:th Feuun EcWor . ing up with th.e Jones girl, but tion. "One women's college in a made inter-changeable, like in· 
·CiftlulaHOD Maftager Au't FHiun EcWo1r • Marge ·Bartbtiioh that's a shot in the dark. Ever provincial city may lose nearly dustrial parts, and many a cand· 
.~~~&mara Dl'Wards Larry Emmett ~~~lo~~~~ tl1}' Jbudge'ting time, not ;tests? half its student body per an- idate finds his college by a sort 
·Office Manage• Copy Ecllto• Chief Reporter Suppose the day lras come; num," he writes 1n the May is- of lottery," he writes. 
"""" Wllder Denise ~anke Barljara Edwards bring the right equipment: blue sue of Harper's Magazine. ' ~A DISC'REPANCIES A·PfEM 

Auoelale Eclltonr Jerry Kissel: Denl.se 'Granke. books, pen, pencil, one large certain great university takes in Also, says Mr. Gummere, manY 
Wew• Staff: Kay \Smack, Ellen Zell, Adrienne Meldon, Judy Wilder, Judi eraser, q•ueesy stomach. It's !fun- as many transfers as freshmen; stud'ents shift schools because 

W'tWams, 'Carol KdsS, Ann Gutzke, Sa!lJly Bowden, !Wren Stewart. ny how your system ties in ~ smal~ coHege, of high a~adem- they are seeking something that 
PMI1In IHaff• Bm Hayden. knots even when you are pre- IC quahty but isolated, eventual~ does not exist: a college such as 
a.ona Staff• Ron Levitt, Dan Ne~lon, Sam Jacobs. pared Even if you are not sure l.Y loses two-thirds of eac_h enter- described 1'n catalogues. "Dis.· Coit71Haff: AUdrey Macalc, Donna Drewbach. · ' 
l.ayoat Staff: Judy Wiilder, Auckey Macek, Barbara Smith, Carol Kiss. you can answer acco! ding to mg class, but draws enough more crepancies between what candl• 
Clmalatloft IHaff• Ela.1ne O'Connel Audrey MacaJc JUdy Wtlder Jeanne formula. I always do: I start by from the transfer flow to weath· dates are told before admission 

JlbtlliJie. ' ' ' making a list of_ the facts I er along." ' and what they find out after· 
Pbotopapherr iMiarv Slotn. wish to cover, then I place an One of the many reasons for wards may be the reason for 
Ada Larout: Karen inac'her. example next to each item on this ·reshuffling, Mr. Gummere many transfers." 

BepNHDied tu KalloDal Mv•lllalq B7 the list. The next step is to believes, is that during the ad- 'In spilf.e of tlle !frequency of 
National Advertising Services, Jnc.. write the outline into organized missions procedure, ·h.1gh school school-shifting, college officials 

Oollel«e IPubU8bera fte»reeentatlve English. Lastly, reread the pap· seniors are encouraged to apply stUl find it embarrassing, he 
lbtered .. .!!me.~~~~~ ~·Jewark PAiet cace,, er to see that you've covered to ~e:v~ral · in~titutfons . . They se- ~pt~~ .. ln~t.~~~nts'. , t:n9v~~~7nt im· 

l'fnwlrt~~ .... ...._ ,_ . ... ~'Manti • IL , .... , ! fContliiued' on Paae 7l lect their colleRe8. me'cllianically · . . (-.,ntlnued :on Pue > 
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N~~tm •n D feat PMC. 
I 

n aturday Match; 
Picked osh quad 

1ly D NJ S GR1ANKE 
II'M ' : IIN'II IIIilWI I1 1'() llli' ') t'lll · 
Hl't ' ' 11~ It n ~rtnwn IIHt Sn tur 

(hw In I'IH' ~·- I 1\1 til II ,ll!'ld on I• I' ll · 

~f 1: ( '(¥\11~ •• 

't) 1!'11 11JfHI H tl~"t'l', nr 1 hi' vll'll't . 
!n).: ,"'C'J il 1d , .-: 1 tlt•d lw11ot't' l'lw ,, .. 
1'1VI1y h1~ Ill 'I h l't l'lu• "0t•r,1•Wil<t t' 
~)lll·i'h 1: 1'1H' 11 111'<1 I "'won our 

t:IINIIIlt'. Thl. YI'H 1~ 0\H' or l'f' • 

\Ill \in~ (. I' 1>111' INIIll . \\ t' II 1'\1'(' 

t\\'{\ llt'W 1\WII illl 111~ 'I-t ll lll nn<\ 
only 1 ' 1 •t 1\l' tl!'!'."l lf'n'm I :\1-::'t 
~ \1'." 

' l'hl. 'WM tltP t'ntn•lh <l~'r 11 'for 
lt \1) 1 ' INilll • p\1~ l'i'l ) \It uf 

fii\ • nH~•ts this ~tf'u,; :lll . 
r I..DMAN VICTORIOUS 

ill l'lrl'llll WOII hi A first Vfll\" ity 
Ill 11 •It l A lllp bnltiNI Kf'llll('th 
llf'w<'s l1tl tnlkt1 th<' 1<-' IWI In tlw 
7·!1, li ··l. 

II t~tl 'I 'iiiela<i~ 

Hen Diamondmen Set Sights 
On MAC S. Division Honors·, 

enemy hitters to a meager .203 most bas.se, 'by steainlg fiiV , 
average, while yielding them As far as pitching goes e.B ,. 
slightly less than 3 runs per ~Rusty) Gates is. on the ,;ay ~, 
game. o~e · of the greatest seasons Q, 

By RON LEVITT 
At'IN hAving ta . ted a diet of 

pn!' month's om pet itlon, the 
D f' In w a r e diamondmcn find 
tlwms 1lvcs In th thi k of the 
rn ce for MA Southern Division 
hvnors. 

With eleven games under 1heir 
b<~!ts, 'on ·h Rnymond's Blue 
IJons hi\\IC boo ted th ir league 
rN·ord to ·l-1 and boast an ovcr
nll log of 7 .tt -l. 

lndivictual nnd team stntistics 
still rPmnin nt a highly impres· 
sl\'1' leve l. a a t •am the Hens 
htiV<' clipped slightly below the 
.:100 mnrk. Howe' cr. Delaware 
batmen 11n~ :~ till hitting at the 
t rdd pa<'c of .296. 
PITCHERS OUTSTANDING 

Ht•n pitl'l1 rs ha e limited 
- ------- ·------

Terrible Tommy Grenda, sop- h1~ or any other Delaware ~te~~ 
homore second sackers, has taken er s career. Gates, the wo It 
over the batting lead from cap- horse .of the Hen mound co: 
tain Dave Beinner. As a result, has yielded only three earn~ 
of hitting a blistering. 571 last runs in 39 innings of work ' 
weel•. Grenda has hiked · his fantastic 0.69 E.RA! Gates h 
average to .489, while "Bugsy" posted an unblemish~d r~eord ~ 
has slipped to a not-too-embar- 4-0. . Senior righthander Vet\ll 
rassin•g .4'42. O'ohn Strode .363) Walsh- has produced a creitable 
and Ra-lph Groves (.333) ·round 2-2-1 performance. 
out the Blue Hen quartet of .300 aENS WIN . 
hitters. The Hens started off the we&Ji 

In other hitting departments, act~vit!es on · a winning note b~ 
the names of Gary Hebert, Strode whlppmg the Mules of Muhlell 
and Grenda are again given a burg, 7-2, in a game played o: 
call. Grenda has scored the most the losers field. After jumpini 
runs (11) and has collected six out to a quick 2-0 lead, the He!) 
ctoubles, while Hebert has con- batmen erupted for five runs iJl: 

Calldl
.dates v.·e tributed three tripleS tO the the fOUrth inning tO Salt aWaY,I 

cause. the decision. · J 

STRODE SLUGGS Gates and Walsh divided th~ 
The slugging phenom Strode, . pitching duties with Vern re~ 

a starter in only three games. I ceiving credit for the victory, af ' 
haf blasted four home runs and I ~er _having worked the last five 
a' oumed for 11 runs- 'ba t~ed- mmngs. Page Lukk ·spearhead~" 
in. afrer o:1ly 22 afficial appear- ed the offensi• e splurge by con 
• nces at the plate. 1 tributing a three run homer, 

. . The Hen's steady right fielder 1 John Strode continued his spec., 
. V:usuy .f,l tb 11 · tHildntes up R·:tlph GroYes has swiped the tacular hitting by homering his 
tr u lnsr st:as n 's un ·d f atcd I first time up. 
t' :t's l ~l ~~ Hn h ,.l' g-i ,· n Ia- halfba k.:: : The Ray-mondmen proceeded to. 
~' •ll ·' . ,l,H'h . 1\"e ::'-lt>ls n mt h WALLACE EXCELLS I Easton, Pa., where they polishec)l 
. ' Y. thts s n~t.,. _ -~ . . off highly regarded Lafayette ' 

:\~· I s t'lte\'\'S rhe fn•shn an __ Hal_fba _k.., Joh n \\ allace, V~c -3. The consistently effective 
_'I" P--:-rht' Y will b ' s phs. in the , ;:'\ tenu . Btll ?rr, an_d End Arm~ · hurling of Gates again producecil 
,\1 - s tl e •s t t ·s Set>n a t Rozent. I. abo h~ne stood out the fa,·orable verdict. as the 

~ . ldt'. "\\"e h, n~ :n ong t~e ~otenua l ~op h_omores. Hens ch alked up the ir fourth 

, -ict r,-; . . 

tt "' a :'e "'· n ne~ 0 ~ ards on a s tra icht knotch on th :\f AC · 
ouchdown ru.n tn Saturday· in · col~n. e · · wm 

t ~1-sq 1 d s ~n 1ma ge .that ended HiHERS EXCELL ...:. 
the :k nd week of dnlls. Two G"s, namedy Grenda and 

Gro\·es pro\ided the margin of 
ic ory \\ · h the long ball. They 

combined for ·,·e hits ... ix RBI'S 
a nd o e orne ru a piece, in 
pac"ng the a ttack. Again. a five 
r n ou burs • this ·me in the 
ope i g frame. pro· · ded Cares 
"·,.h a romfor- ab e oad that 
p , -ed insurmountab e: 

The Hen.s then ran ·n o an old 
· · i\'"ashino on College. 

_l"lr,ttt Baker ~lark~ 
T e .. e from Ches ertown, 
.. .I ry and. '_a,.·e bad : e '·Indian 
- ign"' on al Ra,.morr teams for 
the pas 5e'"ercd seas -oru. The 
-· X S. - el . a WC S apped a 
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Sys teru. Opens 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

ffective only to the degree that 
e d ·t' · it contributes to a stu en. s 111· 

orrers us a greater possibility of 
achieving thes ends, especially 
with the interest and enthusi
asm that has been shown by 
so many capable students." 

participation. This means a stu- AL~p~r~i1~2:_:7_:_,~1:_:9::_:6:.:1:-__ ____ T_h_e:-R_e_v_i_ew--,-____ 7~ dent desiring an experience in _ 

student government won't have Musi·c Festival call/ different. His comment ort · 
to seek out the Senate President this was that "we less sensitive 
and put his name on a waiting (Continued from Page 2) ones don't t'h-ink abou~ this; w~ 
list with the promise of being just write the best mus~c we can. 
contacted sometimes in the tu'- Aictu'ally, i'he composel's I'€1P· Th'is brings up an Issue con~ 

d idua l development, remforc
• vg t·he overall aims of the Uni

~~rs i ty. In thi_s respect •. it should 
b a bi'oadenmg expenence, one 
t:at enables 'the individual ~o 
gain a greater awareness of_ ~Is 
. otential and the opportumt1es 
~vailable to him. It should offer 
tne opportunity for meaningful 
contributions. 

Each department under the 
General Secretary will tentative
ly have a secretary, nominated 
by the General Secretary and 
approved or disapproved 'by the 
Senate Executive Committee at: 
ter interviews. The Senate Ex
ecutive Committee ·then presents 
the names of the nominations 
to the Senate for a % confi.rma
tion vote. After this confirmation 
the Secretaries of these posts 
then appoint the personel of 
their various departments. Sug
gestions for these committees. 
are Qpen to recommendation by 
anyone. Adams states the plan 
in this manner, "The cabinet 
Secretaries have one primary 
job: to show their fellow stu
dents what opportunities are 

ture. The student can go right resented not so mu~h t'hree gen- .cerni.ng tlhe music pet!oroned ill"' 
to the Secretary of any depart- ei1a1tions as two, the old and ~he the !Festival. Cei•tainly Mr. 
ment, find out what's going on, young. This 'became evident d 1UT· W:a•rd's music •an'd Mr. Colpland's 
and if h~ feels the ~xpe~ience is irug !the Syffilpos'ium the fl.~st instrumental work, "Rodeo," 
worthw~Ile - that_ It ~Ill ma~e nfg'ht, when the .'compose:s d~s- were the easiest woi"ks to H~. 
a meamngful contnbutton to his cussed the·ir musiiC. IMr. Sdhutller, ·to. Bu.t sLgnif.icant Il}IUsic is not .. ' ' 
over all educational experience- e\.'len heifore ihe was challenged, al'ways :pleasin'g to !hear; pe~·· 
he can start participating al- put himse],f on the defensive ·and haps Ounrth~r Schuller 'in hiis 
most immediately.' ' tried 'to ·explain w'hy he was try- exlperirrientation will ·come Uip 
· Department Secretaries that ing to comlb'ine jazz and serious wilfih new sounds and 'lllethods «f 
have been approved thus far music. Many lisiteners would not a!dd to 't:he resources every com• 
include: Dept of Administration, ques,tion 1his PUri)'Ose ·so muCih as .poser has to wovk wttth. [n t'h:ait 
Kay Smack American Studies his musical result-as Mr. Cop- sense, Guntiher Schuller may lbe• 
'2; Dept. of Education, Mary Lou land said, the way in whtich he oome a more im.portan1t compos .. 
Bahlman Home Economics '2; comlbined ~he two el-ements. er ,th\an ;the orther:s. W:hether or 
Dept. of Student Welfare, Mari- !By t he end of 1the two-day ·festi- not the does, h<>Wever, 

1
his music 

Specifically an effect'tve stu
'tlent government should be a 
s ource of unity, coordinating/ the 
ma ny areas of _an undergr~du
ate's experience mto a meamng
'ful whole. By involving as many 
st udents as possible, it in?reases 
communica tional effectiveness 
and a dds to the general mora le 
.of t he campus. 

available in their respective de
cabinet idea partments and facilitie student As I see it, the 

lyn Wilson Home Economics '3. v'al, Mr. i\Va•r!d had !become ~he ('and CoJpiland's ·t"ho11al wOOik ~..: 
The Secretarys for the depart- rea:Uy outs•l!andlin:gt .personah'by formed the second ni•glht fa.lls 111•. 

ment of Policy . and Social and ofthe thre·e, in 't!he minds ·of many 1to rt!his same 'Cat egory) should 
Cultural Activities have not yet listeners. lit •is refreslhli.ntg to find not lbe dendde ithe 1'Uglht of per• . 
be-en appoi:nted. an important artist who has so fomnance . .'lb·is 'is one of t1he· pur·-:" 

o.eaa.,..,. 
(Author of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 

LOtJes of Dobie GiU\8," etc.) 

) /'·A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
~· ' 
As Commencement Day draws near, the question on eve~one s 

· tips is: "How did the different di~ciplines ·come t:: be marked by 
f academic robes with hoods of dtfferent col?rs? . Everybody
! but everybody-is askin~ it. I ID?Bn I. haven t been able to walk 
· ten feet on a.ny campus m AmeriC.a _wi_thou~ s~m~body grabs my 

lbow and says "How did the different dJsc1plmes come to be 
·e · ' · d'ff t 1 h "" .lna.rked by academic robes With hoods of. I eren coors, e_y. , 
·l' This I must say, is not the usual quest10n·asked ·by collegtans 
.;vho g~ab my elbow. Usually they say, "Hey, Shorty, got a 
Marlboro?" ·And this is right and proper. After al}, a!e th~y not 
oollegians, and, therefore, the_ nati?n's leaders .m mtelhgence 
and discernment? And do not mtelhgence an? discernme~t de
mand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and sr;no~g pleasure. And 
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that Is umque.ly mellow, a. 
selectrate filter that is easy drawing, a pack that IS soft, a bOx 
that is hard? You know it! 

tl-.. ..:. ... . :.U; .~:a.o-.-- · 

, .~ But I digress. Back to the ~lored hoods of acad~~ic ~beeJ.. 
(A doctor of philosophy wears Olue, a doctor 'folh··medt~~?e wea: 
. reen a master of arts wears white, a doctor·o umam tes wea 
\ !rims~n a master of library science w~rs lem?n yellow. ~y? 
l Why, fo~ example, should a master ofhbrary ~ctence wear emoll 

r yellow? . t b ck ·to ~it Well sir to answer this vexing question, we .mu~ go ~ ';' M h 29, 1844 On that ·date the first pubhc hbrary m the 
.~ U 9:~ St tes ~as established by Ulric Sigafoos. All of ~r\ 
il Si;foos's aneighbors were of eourse Wildly .grateful-all, that 
i' is except Wrex Todhunter. h b6tl 
l·· l 'M Todhunter had /hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 w e? h J 
: ,' rh d wooed the beauteous 'Melanie Zitt and ~elamde Ma 
. men a . . . . b I mad for dancmg an r. 
': S~o:;:o~~e~g:.r~~e .:::~s:~~=. ~: ~he Missouri Comprom~ 
, Mg bo the Shay's Rebellion Schottische, ~nd the Jamest H 
' am ' . h'l Mr Todhunter alas, <l<>uld not dance a a 
, Po~k Ptoolkaw, owu~J he .h.ad received ~t the Battle of New Orleans. . owmg a r ) 
/ ~e was struck by a falli,ng pra me. f Mr Sigafoos-.. 

~!b·~onsu~ Tv:J~u~~~0~=~~~!dt~~ ~~~ c!mpetihg libraMcy. 
u Iary, . d t . le patlon away from " 

. : ~his he did, but· he ~e S'!lo f a s:o~ that I haven't got?J~ Mt!. 
;: Stgafoos. ~~Whk att haski. rh·~::tfOO:nd finally the answer came to :. Todhunter ep as ng • 

~
him. books . .I.. bo ti 
·' S~ Mr. Todh\Ult(!r stocked'lilslib~ry witthh Jo~?J·ta~ ri~ 

h . d ing more bustDess an ws a 
~:~ :~nSig~f= str~ck ballk: T~ regain his clientel:~:: ~= 

~. · g tea free of charge at his hbrary every aftern • 
4

_. 
servm t to be tdone began servmg w. . ppon, Mr. Todhunter, no . ou • ' . rvin tea with 

, ~' .,L JH•nar Thereupon Ml'. Sigafoos began se begg . " 
""•" Y"""f • , M Todh . Dter . an l!!&mng sugar and cream. Thereupon, ·r. ' u 

, . ~a with sugar' and cream and le~on. for Mr 1'odhunter be

\ ., Tliis, of course, clinched t~e ~~toto~-Jn f~t, in the entiJe 
. eause the had the only lem: ree that day lemon yellow has of 

\ af!&te of North Dak~ta-ath ~=ernie robes of 'llbfMIY scieno.. . oO~~~=~~~ :e ~e~~ Mr. Sigafooe ~eel up hie •= 
~d moved -to California where, alas, he failed ·~:~~ oo.,' 
were, to be sure; plenty of letnona to !Mft'Ye Wl not introd.eed 
t there Willi no cream because the cow was :0 dalifornia untill931 by John Wayne~ - ~.....-. 

liiiiii--~ . ..,..J" ~:.:.~~' . . . .·.- . 
. ·- I "'·-- .. --(1;;-,....,.;;;;i' 

Arul'tDd«J CallfornltiM, ,.,,. •n;on..:., ":.,.,,!.-,.. ..... 
.. ~ tez.. are dllcoHrlntl a •NCI ~-J .. ~o,a ,,_, pa.ll:- Morrll Gommende,__ ,. .. _, . 
.,lered, klnt~·•l:re ,. .,. fl6ofmtl ,. . .... ---- -
~~~~~~~-til-., ..... ,..~,.. . , 

. The assistant general secre- much personal g·ood ·will tan_d .poses of a · ~Fesil:iiVal of Contem:· · 
tarys aid the General Secretary 'h'Uilnl-iHy. His music refl.ecvs ~his Jporaiy Music"._ to S'how IUS th•at· 
i:n carrying out the cabinet plan. wanmth;. withoUit ever lbei~,g W'hi,ch is written now, whet'he«"'' 
The Assistant General Secretar- rnere·ly ",pleasant." IHe sp'Oike . 'm ·it is beyond our present under•, 
ies are Earl Cone, Arts and a music class a 'bout the e){.peti- sta.ndinig or not. This was one o:f 
Sciences '3 and Iz.zy Cadwalla- men,tal ·com1posevs of 'tlhis . c~n- :the s bro:ngest tpoints of ~his ye·ar's 
der, pre med '3. tury, who fe.el tha't e.Yeryth'mg F;es.Uval. 

The cabinet is divided into possill:}l·e h'as alre,ady ibeen done --------
functional and executive branch- 'in music - "they 'thinlk of all D 
es. These branches are divided those ·people walking haTefoot Cam·pus rive 
into departments of: Policy, Ad- over t1he same lharmoni·es, u:s:ing 
ministration Welfare Education- fhe sa:meold 1Jwel1Ve tones over 
al, and Soci~l land Cultural acti- and OlVer," and they t h_i.nk rtJhey 
vities. These departments are have to invent someth111~ radi

(Continued from Page 1) 

further divided into committees 
whose activities are described in Peace Corps 
subsequent paragraphs. 

EXECUTIVE 

Kent were second and •t!hiTd re .. 
spectivel•y. A!EIP.i was {i.rst am'ong . 
:the !fr.at·ellruities Wi.th $1.75, .fol· . 
lowed lbl}" !Ant> and IDelts. . 

DEPT. OF POLICY 
I. Policy Commission 
. This commission will bring 
student government to the ·stu
dents. It relies heavily · on the 
responsi,bility of the students. 

It is made up of Senate Execu
tives, General Secretary, and 
chairman of Policy department. 
Representatives from a·reas un
der discussion with attend in a 
non-voting capacity. · 
2. Long Range Planning Commit-

tee 
This committee will function 

largely as a planning body for 
organizing ·such things as the 
calendar of events with Presi
dent. John Perkins and Dean 
Hocutt. · 

DEPT. O·F ADMINISTRATION: 
KAY SMACK 

I. The Protocal Chief . 
Th;is student will be in charge 

of weekly or periodic meetings 
with ' D·eari Hocutt, Senate, and 
the campus· student leaders. 
2. Co-Ordinator of Activities 

This committee will help to 
organ'ize and co-ordinate th,e 
activities of such campus or
ganizations as IF,C,_ WEC, MRHA. 
3. Financial Commxtt~ . 

This committee Will be 111 
charge of allocations to campus 
organizations. · . 
4. Secretarial Comm1 ttee 

FUNCTIONAL 
DEPT. OF STUDENT WE.LFARE: 

MARILYN WILSON 
I. Awards Committee . 

This committee will recogmze 

Slha~:~p :mall ltoolk fin-;t pl:a:ce 'in 
(Continued from Page 1> money collected a't 't'hE!Cami'V'al, 

surplus food) is our reservoir of \vith $4'5.00. &}uir~ a.~El Gann_on : 
dedicated men and women- not wer·e se'cond and •tJhu1d, . w.iith . 
only on our college campuses $36.70 and $23.70 re~ivel!• 
but in every age group - who Al1ph'a IP.hi Omega was fu-st . <111 
have in-dicated thei.r desire to the fraterntity .di·v:ision wiltllt' 
con'tribute their skills, their ef- $74.4t3, !foUowe!d• 'by KIA and A'Itl · 
forts, and a ,part of t he·ir 'lives with '$52.3'3 and $3:3.80. . . 
to the fight for world order. We II:n 'the eye aipipeal and ongrm. 
can mobilize this tfilen't thr?ugh aHby of oc.arn'iv'al ibO'otlh comp7'ti· 
the formations of a NatiOnal tion, fl1hompson 'Hal'! was ~I:rst · 
Peace Corps, enlist~ng the se~v- almong the 'd<JT<mts. Sli·gma iPihi · 
ices of all tho·se With the de~u·e Epsilon was firs t .in the frater- . 
and capacity ~o help foreig~ niity race, followed by ATO and 
lands meet their urgent needs booths we.r.e judged :by Dr. Bo'h• . 
for trained service." K:A. Sha•I1p anld Squire \\"-ere run. 

When they return _home, ' the ners-•ufp. io 'tlhe dorms. The boot!hs 
volunteers could qualify for fur- were judged 'by Dr. 1Bdhner, Miss 
ther deferment. . . Lo·ve •a:nd Rev. Hummel. 

Impmtant factors listed by The 'fiGillF da'l1'ce, !helld in rthe 
Hershey for consideration wh_en 'Scrounge, neU~d $47.15. Co.n:tdbu. 
the Volunteer re,turns ~ome tn· tions from t:he oontaine11s ·in itlh·e : 
elude his age, his physical con- Scrou 111g,e and the· ·~ 1t•udent Center 
dition, his mB:rital statu·s, the amounted to $'24.76. 
regulations •which apply when he [ntdirv:idual awards · will 1be 
is released ":;tnd '":hether or not made to ithe ,filf'sit place winners 
the registrant on his return from in e'a'c'h •diiViiSi·on: Otto House and _ 
service. with the _P~ace C?rps en- A!E:Pi, •Per ca!p'ita ·solicirtart: ion; 
gage·s 111 an activity whic~ per- Sh'arp and NIO, money co1:lected 
m'its him to be deferred I~ the at 'tlhe carnival; T.hotm'pson and . 
national health, safety, or mter- Si•g Ep, eye aplpe'al ·and ori,glnal· 
est.'' d. i ty rcompertirt:ion. 

Hershey conclude · . · 'Ilhtus ·frar the tolta1 ·a.mourut 
"The fact that the registrant 11 ted is. almost $100 a'bove 

has bee~11a mtem'b~r 0.~ ~~~ P~~: ~~a:.~ t!:ottal, tW.jt h all Teturns not · 
Corps WI no preven 1eit ~h'is 'i•s due 'to !bert-
qualifying for further deferment, yet •com;p te.· . , !between the 

ther registrant ter cO'oP'er-a Inn ' ' 
thhe s_ame a~ adn~noactivities vital dorms and fraternities •and _the 
w o Is engage I . . d • . ·t·h "':a'"""'pa•Ign h t' 1 health safety, commrttee , ru~mg e . ._, .. ~ ' ' 
to _t e ~a .. wna ' a ccording tothecomm'Jtteeheatds. 
or mterest. , All money colleic~ed wil1 be giv· 

students who range in the 2.5-3.0 As I See It 
bracket and who work to the ut-

en t'o Jt'he fAmer.ica.n Cancer Soci· 
e.ty. 

most of their ability. ·(continued from Pa•ge 4) 

2. committee for Surveys and your outline, no more, no less . 
Compaints It's all a system. 

This committee will encour- Speaking of systems, tests 
ag~ written expression of com- 'holJ.d no fearful Jt:Jhrea~, it'smarks! 
plaints of general concern to 1 heard a civil engineer say, 
the students on campus and "57 is only a ''B' now." 'I\~~ SYIS· 
commuters. ., tem is getting tough. Which do 
3. Student Court you prefer? The standard and 
4. Exchange Program . the relative system !both have 

This committee will plan s~u- their advan'tages-'aibsolute ar
dent exchange programs With 'bitration or curving! Maybe_ a 
other colleges such as Harvar_d, uniform. system ~is ne_eded ·~n
Princeton, and other colleges 111 stead of variance-vanance . 111· 

the near-by area. validates interschool ~ompetwn. 
DEPT. OF E.DUCATION: Perhaps there should 'be one 
MARY LOU BAHLMAN system, perhaps 11:one. ? What 

I. Scholarship Committee . value ·are grades, anyway. They 
The purpose of this COJJ?mlrttee force the lazy student to pre

·s to encourage scholarsh'ip. Im· plare h;is badk assignments at ~roved study facilities, pu?lica- regular intervals. 

tion of study techniques Will be Values seem to be misplaced, !Nat ive IHu't was 1lhe :tiheme of 
considered. · don't they? In a place where the 'Uigloy IMan ·on CampUJS boot!h 
2. Freshman Class Program . gaining knowledge should count 't 'the Oampus Chest Ca.r:n'!Nal. 

Victor Murray, UMOC 

This committee would be 111 highest, seeking knowledge is a . ro os of tthe occasion, V.Ictor 
charge of intergrating the new lost to non-academic pleas~res. ~ P IASil, Sponsored by ~ent 
freshman class into student act- lrt seems a shame to me :tihia.t H ~~~i'aiCed li'i:rst: •in :tlheoompeti· 
ivities on campus. studYing should rbe a drudge~ tl:n 's:onsored lby 'A1pih~hi Otne· 

DEPT. OF SOCIAL AND on a college car;npus. A wehll rla national sel'Yice rfraternity on 
CULTURAL ACTIVlTIES rounded student IS not one ':" o & • C

h t xt r CU c!ampUIS. . C'~"' 1. Campus es th is a socialite or ·an e racur I . Other 'Place w:Lnners were ~~· 
This committee sponsors e lar kid, lbut one w'ho studies all ford J.Josee, Afl/2, 'IYIID; Ernie 

students one opportunity _on fields--'academic, cultural, . ~nd lJe !ASl1 Cannon :Hall and 
campus to contrfibute to charity. social. Even the art of hvmg ... ~··, and' B.i11 Grossman, AS2, 
... Student-Fac:ulty Activities i ce In this ·a'tmo- 'I'Jl:d'' ~ 
..... can be a sc en · · . W1arner; re9pectlitve,y. h 
3, World Sel'\flc:e sphere, marks become me~sent· There were 11 candidates. T e 

This committee sends ?ne tal· constant stud~, essential. total amount tll'ken by the U. M. Chosen. student to a foreign ' t 't ~s n'ot lbe· $74 43 
a Meal iperJl.ll!PS, y ,e 1 

" . . 0. C. booth was . _, · .. . ', ' country during the summer v~c . lieved. -
tion. 

! It c. •') 

I 
... ~ 

8 
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'61 Alumni Drive in Process, Set for-May 4 

· The elections for the positi'ons .,und to Star·t New Programs of president, vice president, re-
, · cording secretary, treasurer, and 

. . corresponding secretary of the 
'"Let' make the University of the First State f1rs~ Men's Residence Hall :Associa· 

, 1ong state universities," is the slogan of the 1961 Alumm tion will be !held on Thursday, 
Prive. The drive started March 1 and will continue until May 4. 

~ .rune 1. . The elections will be c.onduct-

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. · 

Open 7:30A.M.- Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas 

• 
• 

Platters 

Cigarettes 
"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 
Thanks to the interest, the 1960 drive was very su'c'cess- ed ·n the lounges .of the mdivid· 

£u l Mr Albert Chance head of the Alumni Association ual dormitories m accordance ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~ 
If. • • • . • ' , · --..! with the MRHA by-laws. All men ;; 
tras 'h!l!gh hopes for t his years living in dormitories are eligible 
~· ·tve. [t i.s ·already passing last Kohon String to vote. 
:ve r's lt'>tals for ·this rtime. The Those nominated are pres.: 
fiu.nd !has risen from mediocrity (Continued from Page l ) Bill 'Kollock, Rick Kutz, Jfm Ver-
to a place of prominence among Quartet, opus 50 No. 6 ................ Haydn non; vice·pres.: ·Joh~ Babiarz, 

. . . !Allegro Sam Wharry, Gil Rmard; rec. 
~!ate ruruwerslties. t?oco adagio sec.: Dave Smith, 'Bob :Antrim; 
. More im·)ortant, as the fund IMlnu etto corres. sec.: Jay Kelso, Dave 

tA.llegr~ con sl>'rito Amerman; treas.: Ken Lutz, Ken co:nfinues t o grow, the uni - Quartet, opus 9a .. .. ................ Beet hoven K 
11 '\''Crsity ·w ill be abl·e to provide IA!Hegro con 'brio · e er. 

Allegretto ma non troppo The elections committee of the 
(JJOre and better specialized pro· Allegro assa~ vivace MRHA urges that everyone vote. 
g1· om · p ·r e s e n t 1 y unavailable Larrghetto espressivo - Alle· :rt i's most 'important that the · 
t ltrough s t at e appropriations. .gretto agitato M·RHA have qualified officers. 
n,'J.lese a:-e the assets that in· Quartet . opus 96 -'(tAmerican) " Dvorak ·The one way this qualified lead· 

'A~:;~~ rna non troppo ers~ip can be assured is through 
(l l' _a Me our univers ity's stature IMolto viv.ace a htgh turnout at the polls. 
a n d as it increases so will the Vivace ma non troppo 
V<•, Ue Ot its degrees, Quartet, No. 21 (K.575) ..... ......... ':\1ozart 

D la w I" a1umni cannot be A~~~~t~ 
c ,; eoted 1:0 match :the dollar to- Minuetto 
t .:< l.s or ... un~ber of givers of their !Allegretto 

Quartet . opus 95 ............. ....... Bee'VhoYen 
l .:u·ger st .t university counter · 
p;..;ts ; · t here is every reason Jto 
lJe lieve thai they should assume 
a: po.sitio of leadership 'i n per · 
~·ut of part icipation - concrete 
~v'lde ce of loya:lty, interest, and 
«;urpport. 'Priol' to 19~9 -60, this 
leadership was not being dem
()11Strare•1, 

Allegro c on brio 
!Allegretto ma non iroppo 

<Allegt•o assai vivace 
Larghett o espressivo - A:lle· 

grettto agirtato 
Quartet, opus 42, No . 1 ........ Schumann 

[ntroduzione-Allegro 
\Schet:zo 

Adagio 
IPresto 

"tA.nda11te 'Cantabile" ... ..... Tcha ikovsky 

NEWARK STATIONERS 

TYPEWRITER 

REPAIRS 
. 44 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

·THE BLUE HEN LANES ,. 
NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

Newark, Delaware 

WELCOME!!! STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

• Pro Shop • Nursery & Meeting Room 

• , Snack Bar • Ample Parking 

32 Brunswick Automatic Bowling Lanes 

Specia·l Rates to University Groups 

For Information or Reservations CaU 

HERB GRUND, EN 8-9164 

Dl,e ! •> he fastidious work of 
t h : 1960 team of ;woekel'S, :tJte 
d ri\·e rie ~ ched never-before-mat· 
fYh d heights. From many small 
fi ; fts came one of the largest 
a mounts ever contributed. The 

.l·~ ~tm n ' 1\.ssociation stresses that 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

. f,;. · i ·): the amount that you 
r~tve b el a ther the giving itself 
t hat C)'..i>HS, 

Seniot"S State 
(Cont inued from Page 1> 

. fl~oject . 
··The study, which will involve 

11. l:> road group df college students 
d iosen 'by scientific probability 
-.-::' mpling methods, has these 
11; incipal ohjectiv~s: 

·1. To provide a national esti
t1Htte of how many college stu· 
c ents in this year's graduating 

. (' l.l.ss p.lan to go on to graduate 
Rl'-'ldies. rand how many intend 
t <? go directly into business, farm· 
i11g and . ·other occupation~;. 

·2. To determine the influences 
t l'tat prompted the students to 
J11ah:e their choices. 

.'rhe field representative .for the 
Na'tiona l Ooinion Research Cent
~ ': on this campus is Robert DU· 
~r·o, a sociology student. "Even 
t hough the sample of 40,000 
t;i;udents ha.:; been arawn by the 
b (? ''t probability sampling iech
t'l .iques available,'' he said, "the 
,,e,·ponse rate is very important. 
Jt will be a major factor in deter
t•nining the validity of the find
; ngs. Each case which is not , 
e'l1mpleted makes the ones which 
..,_,.e do get less trustworthy as a 
,; ~~ mple of all American students. 
GOo we hope every senior will be 
~ure to return his filled-out ques
tJonnaire." 

'lien Diamondmen 
'(Continued from Page 6 ) 

Ito· no avail. as the Hens CO\lld 
.,., ,Jy garner five scattered saf
~i.es off two enemy hurlers. 

This week Coach Raymond 
t<,ok his crew to West Point, 
J-.l , Y. to engage the powerful 
C:tdets. Today the Hens return 
to Fr~zier field after a two week 
ahsence. Opposition will be pro· 
~ided by the Pennsylavnia Mili· 
l.fl..cy Academy nine. 

~_Jacks~on's Hardware ;1 
. for 

' . SPORTIIfC GOODS 
-90 E, Main Newark 

DR. FRooo·s THouoliT FOR THE oAv: The best defense is a good offense, unless 
you're we'ak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding pla~e is unbeatable~ 

DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks 
he's Casanova. What should a girl do? 

Chased 
DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 

. there is a small .birthmark just above the left elbow, 
you've got the real Casanova. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football 
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if 1 
see her.any more, he'll mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do? 

Ninety~lline Pounder 

DEAR NINETY-NINE: You'd better let yo.ur hair 
crow long. 

.DEAR QR. FROOD: I am a .sophomore majoring 
in archltecture. Our college has just completed 
a maS'rWgept carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
examining~the blueprints, I was horrified to dis· 

, cover that. the tower. will collapse at 3:30 P.M., · 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculati.ons to 
the dean •. to the architects, to the builders, to 
the. president o,f ~he college. No one will pay any 
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do 
to' avert disaster? . 

Frantic 
DEAR FRANTIC: You've done your best, son. Now, 

. for your own peace of mind, won't you join me in 
·- a short trip to las ·Vegas· to see what kind of 
· odds we can get? 

DE'AR DR. FROOD: I've been writing poems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found 
out that this girl and her friends get together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
$hould stop writing to her? 

Upse! 
DEAR UPSET: Definitely not. 
There are all too few humor· 
ous poets writing today • 

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by officials to unveil his 
extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Plan." Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: -"The 
details are still classified, but it all . started when I discovered that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that if all the world's peoples 
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent." . 

~ CHANGE ·TO L~CKIES and get some taste for a:· changel, 
./ o/',P --' - f'L __ ~£..______ , e;..~ ..,, 

Product of c./~ ~cZ~-J~is our middlt namt ' 
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